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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL TO STUDY KEY ISSUES 

Self-Advocates of Indiana Newsletter  June 2016 

From The Arc of Indiana Newsletter 

Indiana’s Legislative Council has approved the study of three key issues, 

advocated for study by The Arc, during interim study committees this   

summer and fall.   

Interim Study Committee on Fiscal Policy  

Will review topics surrounding the new requirements from the Centers for 

Medicare and Medicaid Services pertaining to home and community 

based services and the effects it would have on Indiana’s Medicaid waiver 

services as well as rate reimbursement to providers.  They will also review 

the impact of the change from daily rate billing to hourly billing for facility 

based habilitation services. 

Interim Study Committee on Public Health, Behavioral Health  

 and Human Services  

Will review the topic of establishing an Employment First Program in    

Indiana. Employment First Programs across the country promote and   

expand quality, community employment outcomes for people with         

disabilities.   

Interim Study Committee on Courts and the Judiciary  

Will review the topic of Supported Decision Making and make               

recommendations for a  program in Indiana.  Supported Decision Making 

is an alternative to  guardianship that uses friends, family members and 

advocates to give people with disabilities the help they need and want to 

understand the complex issues they face, while still making their own    

decisions.  The Arc is concerned that too many people jump to the        

conclusion that people with disabilities need a guardian and therefore give 

up their right and ability to make their own decision.  Not everyone with a 

disability needs a guardian; it is important to ensure that there is a      

spectrum of options.   

Are YOU following us on social media? 

 

    www.facebook.com/saindiana   @SelfAdvocatesIN   SelfAdvocatesIN 

http://www.facebook.com/saindiana
http://twitter.com/selfadvocatesin
http://www.instagram.com/selfadvocatesin/
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To help celebrate The Arc of  

Indiana’s 60th Anniversary, they are 

gathering and sharing 60 photos and 

stories featuring people with I/DD, 

their families, and caregivers over a 

period of 60 days.   

 

We all have a story to tell and The 

Arc would love to share yours!   

 

To join in the #60Stories60Years  

project here is all you need to do: 

 

Email a photo and your story to:  

thearc@arcind.org 

 

Or, mail your photo and story to:   

The Arc of Indiana 

107 N Pennsylvania Street, Suite 800 

Indianapolis, IN 46204 

Attn: #60Stories60Years 

 

Please be sure to include: 

Your Name, Phone Number, and 

Email address 

FROM THE PRESIDENT 

Hello everyone, we are finally into summer and      

Self-Advocates of Indiana has been very busy doing 

some great things around the state and country. 

In April, myself and other self-advocates were able 
to attend the Disability Policy Seminar in  
Washington, D.C. This was a great time of learning 
more about disability legislation and talking with our 
government officials about issues that are important. 
 

Around Indiana, we’ve been busy talking to groups and letting our voices 
be heard. We talked to Noble Summer Camp attendees about achieving 
their goals, had the chance to present a training on disability history,  
language, and culture to Indiana State Department of Health employees, 
and spoke to a few potential new chapters.  We’ve also participated in 
several important conversations regarding legislation that affects people 
with disabilities. 
 
We also participated in The Arc of Indiana’s ‘We Are The Arc’ tour around 
the state. We enjoyed telling The Arc’s members about what SAI has 
been up to, we even got to see some of you on our visits. 
 
Looking forward, we are excited to welcome self-advocates from around 
the state to this year’s picnic taking place on Friday, July 15 at Eagle 
Creek Park in Indianapolis. This year’s picnic will be filled with games, 
music, fitness activities, food, and friends from all over the state. Please 
join by registering at www.saind.org.  
 
Looking farther ahead, we are working closely with the Direct Support 
Professionals of Indiana, INARF, and The Arc of Indiana to encourage 
voter registration and education leading up to this year’s election through 
our Count Us In! Campaign. Our hope is to have a voter registration event 
in all 92 counties between September 6 and October 11. We have  
created a toolkit to help you plan your events. We know that people with 
disabilities have an important voice and we hope to encourage everyone 
to get out and vote. 
 
Thank you for supporting Self-Advocates of Indiana. Have a great  
summer and be on the lookout for more information in the weeks and 
months to come. We hope to see you on July 15! 
 
Sincerely, 
Melody Cooper 

mailto:thearc@arcind.org
http://www.saind.org
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On Wednesday, June 15 the Self-Advocates of Indiana Board of Directors held it’s second quarter board meeting 

at the Erskine Green Training Institute (EGTI), located inside the Courtyard Muncie. The training institute provides  

vocational training for people with disabilities in the hospitality, food service and health care industries.  

 

Board members were able to tour the hotel and training 

facility which opened it’s doors last December. They 

also heard from EGTI Instructor, Sarah Lambert about 

opportunities at the training institute and success stories 

from the first two sessions.  

 

Board Members took turns looking for their names on 

the institute’s Donor Recognition Wall, in honor of their 

contributions and support of the training institute.  

 

You can find out more about EGTI or schedule your own 

visit at www.erskinegreeninstitute.org.  

From The Arc of Indiana Newsletter 

On January 4, 2016, the Division of Disability and Rehabilitative Services (DDRS), Bureau of Developmental Disabilities 
Services (BDDS) submitted a Community Integration and Habilitation (CIH) Waiver amendment to the Centers for Medicare 
& Medicaid Services (CMS). On June 16, 2016, DDRS withdrew the proposed CIH waiver amendment to make necessary 
enhancements and further align the CIH waiver with the Home and Community Based Settings (HCBS) final rule, which 
Indiana must demonstrate compliance with, by March of 2019.  Click on the link for additional information:  
 
We applaud DDRS Director Kylee Hope and her team for listening to the concerns from families, individuals and providers 
in withdrawing the proposed amendment.  We look forward to continuing to work with the DDRS team to move Indiana’s 
system of services and supports for people with I/DD forward in the future.  

http://www.erskinegreeninstitute.org/
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Indiana Protection & Advocacy Gets New Name 

Important news! Indiana Protection and Advocacy Services is now known as Indiana Disability Rights!  
Same Mission. Same Vision. Same Advocacy. Better Name.   

 
Please visit their website at www.IndianaDisabilityRights.org  

and learn more about how they work for Equality Through Advocacy.  

http://www.IndianaDisabilityRights.org




SEE YOU ON JULY 15 

From The Arc of Indiana Newsletter 

Betty Williams, Consumer Education and Training Coordinator for The Arc of Indiana, 

has been reappointed by President Barack Obama to serve on the President’s       

Committee for  People with Intellectual Disabilities (PCPID).  She was first appointed 

to serve in 2014.  

The committee provides advice to the President and to the Secretary of Health and 

Human Services concerning a broad range of topics relating to people with intellectual 

and developmental disabilities.  

On July 7, Betty will be honored by the National Association of Councils on            

Developmental Disabilities (NACDD) with the NACDD Champions of Equal            

Opportunity (CEO) Award. The award honors a self-advocate, nominated by the DD 

Council in his or her state, to recognize individuals who share and promote NACDD’s 

values of self-determination, independence, productivity and inclusion. The award will 

be presented at the CEO Awards Luncheon at the NACDD Annual Conference in          

Washington D.C.  

Betty was a Lay Member of the Indiana Developmental Disabilities Commission from      

1998-2013. She served as President of Self Advocates Becoming Empowered from 

2010 to 2012 and as President of Self Advocates of Indiana from 2005 to 2010.  

SAVE THE DATE 
JULY 15 

SAI Picnic 

Eagle Creek Park 

10 AM-3 PM 

 

SEPTEMBER 14 

SAI/DSPIN Conference & Annual Meeting 

The Palms Banquet and Conference Center 

9 AM-4:30 PM 

 

SEPTEMBER 6 — OCTOBER 11 

Count Us In! Campaign 

 

 

Contact Us 

107 N Pennsylvania St 

Suite 800 

Indianapolis, IN 46204  

 

(317) 977-2375 

mcooper@arcind.org 

acircle@arcind.org 

WANT TO BE  

IN NIM’S NEWS?  

 

Email your stories and 

photos to:  

acircle@arcind.org 


